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Dr. C. G Powell
DENTIST

OFFICE
OVEHSJ DJLDAV3 STORE

AHOSK1E. N. C.

Wmborne A W nborne
.. Benj. B WInborn*

Stanley Winborne

Attorneya-at-Law
MOBFREE3BORO, N. C.

Phone* No. It and tl.

Edgar Thomas Snipos
Attorney-at-Law

. Loans Negotiated
Real Estate Bought and Sold]

Office: 2nd Floor J. W. Godwin. Jr. BMg
AHOSKIE. N. C.

11 ¦¦ ¦ "

R. R. ALLEN
I lea lor In f

SASH. DOORS. BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS. HARDWARE, PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail

No. 027 Washington Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

8 ASH. DOORS. HARDWARE.
PAINTS. LIME. CEMENT. SEWER
PIPE. CART MATERIAL. MILL
SUPPLIES. STOVB8, RANGES
AND ETC. CLOSE PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

AND OBLIGE
E. L. FOLK CO.

Na VI7-VID WoaWmBaa Bqaare
. SUFFOLK. V A.

ROGERS & WILLIAMS
Attorneya-at-Law

Prompt Attention Given to AH
Buainosa.

. AH0PKIE. N. C.

C. Wallace Joaes
Attorney and Osneelor-At-Law

WINTCX N. C.
Practice in all courts, loans negotiat¬

ed. All matters given orompt
and faithful attention.

Tnratod In Bank of Wmton-

Roawell C Bridger

Attorney-st-Law
WINTON. N. C.

¦ Ill ¦ "I

Jk R. EVANS
Practical Tin Roofer and Hlieet

Met* I Worker
Price* Right.

MUHFRBB8BORO. K. C.
- '

» '

J. L. PARKER
Notart Public

HERALD OFFICE
A hoskie, n. c. .

Walter R. Johnson
Attornft at Law

Ahiakii, North Carolina
Practices wlierever services desired

Ism kiM Flstr lelrr Hillisr
-

' '<!%''
"

Q. NEWBERN,
Agent

Ford Automobiles,
Ahoskie. N. C.

Touring Car. $440.00
Runabout 590.00

F. O. B. Detroit.
.> ¦

ttrovtr R. Joyntr
Attorney-at-Lnw

Office: 2nd Boor W. T. ,

Million Building
AULANDEK, N. C.

PARKER D. ROBBINS,
,' Practical Paintbb i

And Akbastine Decorator
Home Six Mile*. North Ea*t of

Ahoskie. N. C.. R. F. D. 5.
Box 4ft, Aboakie, N. C.

Dr. Bell's PIas Tsr.Honey.
For your coid. for your cough,

for jromr feverisli thrust, nose and
head, use Dr. Bell,s Pine Tar Hon¬
ey. Honey soothes the irritation.
Pine Tar outs the phlepn. thus
relieving congestion. Fine Tar
also acts as an autiaentic. as a re¬
sult relief follows. Breathing be
comes easier snd further inthon
uistion is wrtiseed. Insist on Dr.
Hell's Pine-Tftr Mo y. It is an

Meet treatment, ftioeJfte. -+S

MAKING HEALTHFUL HOMES
V- ¦-*

...

'Admit Sunshine by Dsy and Fresh
Air by Ni|ht. Cleanliness the

Watch Do(.

What constitute* tlie practie»l
healthful bona for the young and
old ha* been pointed out in a re¬

cant article by Dr. George M.
Kober of Washington, D, C. He
aaya, flrst, Uiat the heslttrfnl home
must be a home admitting sun-

iliine; that children reared in dark,
gloomy damn rooms are a* anae¬

mic and puny a* plant* reared with¬
out the stimulating effects of sun¬

shine and light.
Ac old German proverb reads.

"Where the sun does go, the doc¬
tor does not go." In dark, damp
places, all kind* of bacteria, ea

pecialty the tubercle bacillus, find
favors bid conditions for retaining
their vitality. "Sunshine by day
and cold fresh air by night." sa.vs
be. "are strong health factors
which every home should provide.
A healthful home should be a

dustlesa home, according Dr.
Kober, because dust, especially
dust contained in the home, and
germs go hand in hand. For that
reason the object of bouse, clean¬
ing should be to get rfd of the
dust. In the abscence of a vacu urn

cleaner, a damn or oiled cloth la

recommended for both floors and
furniture.
The temiieraturo most conducive

to a healthful home in cold weatli
er is between sfxty-five and seven¬

ty |>er cpnt. Overheated rooms

predispose to colds and other re¬

spiratory diaeases. They lower
the bodily resistance.
Mo flies, mosquitoes nor insects

by which filth and diseases may be
admitted iuto tho healthful home.
They are essential to the comfort
of the home as to its wealth.

Cleanlineas is the watch dog of
the healthful home Diseases find
it hard to enter any home whew
guarded b.v cleanliness both of

^persons and thing*.

Resolutions of Sympatyiy
On tbe mornioc of January 4,

11910, our HesvenLv Father in hia
wiae and providential way taw fit
to (tend the Death A ngel to the
home of Mr. and Mrs Mills Eure
to claim as its victim their oldest
son, John D. Eure, aire 45 years,
1 month and 15 days.' Brother
Enre had been afflicted for nine
years, though he bore his sfflic
tion without murmuring or com

plaining. He leaves to mouin

their loss an aged father and
mother, two brothers and sisters.
He joined tbe Connaritsa Baptist
Church when quite a boy, and the
same year he was granted a letter of
dismission to unite with the Au-
lander Baptist Church. For some

reason ha never deposited his let¬
ter.
Brother j Eure wa» a true and

tried Mason, having been a mem¬

ber of the Order for thirteen
years, rberefore, we resolve:

1st., That in the death of Broth¬
er Eure Aulander Lodge 516 of
A. F. and A. M. has lost a faith*
ful member, always at his post of
ditty, when able to attend, ready
and willing to do bis part. His
death will be keenly felt by all his
Brethern;

2nd.. That we bow in humble
submission to Him who causes all
things to work together for good
to those that love and fear God;

3rd., That we extend to the be¬
reaved family our sincere sympa¬
thy in this their bitter bereavement,
commending tliem to God, who
has said, I will never leave nor

forsake you;
4lb., That a page on our record

book beset apart sacred to the
memory of our departed Brother,
and that these resolutions be i*>
scribed thereon, a copy be sent to

the bereaved family, to the Wind¬
sor Ledger, Orphans Friend, and
Hertford County Herald, for pub¬
lication.

Fraternally submitted,
N. S. Askew,

F. L. Howard,]
8. W. Green.
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COMMON SALT FOR POTASH?
Can Common Salt Replace Potash aa

a Fertilizing Material?

From the number <>f inquiries
that are coining to the Division of
Agronomy of the Station it ap-
peara that oommon Halt ia being
pressed by Home dealers aa a auit-
able substitute for potash in mix
ing fertilizers tbia year for differ^
ent crops. In a urevioua article
in the Extension News attention
baa been called to this same nut¬
ter, and it was noted that a limited
extent noaaibly this may be done.
It ia not thought, however, that
farmers can buy material at-'the
price it ia being offered and expect
it to produce sufficient results to

justify-iff being bought. As a

matter of fact, except in the one
case mentioned previously, Ithe
Division would Dot advise farmers
to buy salt for this purpose. It
might, be interesting in this con¬
nection to know that pure nitrate
[of soda will contain 88.8 per cgnt
sodium *<> is contained in pure
common salt.
Those who are 1»taoning to use

nitrate of soda as the source of
tl-eir nitrogen of course will add
23 pounds of sodium in every 80
pounds of pure nitrate of soda
used; while if common salt were

[applied. 23 pounds would be added
in every 58 pounds of the pure
salt used. It ia believed, taking
everything in consideration, that
the farmer, who buys ordinary
commercial common salt to be
used as a fertilizing material at
this time will make's mistake in
supposing be has secured a mod
erately /air substitute for potash
as a fertilizing material..Exten¬
sion Farm News.

Life's Burden.
While drifting down the stream

of lime
We are often weary ai d oppressed,
Trying to perform some duty
When we so much need a rest.
Tired and weary our hearts grow

faint.
With temptation* hovering near.
But"let us look to him above.
Whose promise gives good cheer.
We often think our burden
Is always hardest to bear.
But we never know the sorrows, -

Another ha* to share.
Every day we are some person
Casting smiles along the way.
But whose heart is almost break¬

ing.
Still hoping for a brighter day.
Never tell all your trpubles.
To even a friend so very dear.
As you know that every one

Has some burden hard to bear.
Therefore keen your troubles hid¬

den.
As 'twill make life's sun more

fair,
And 'twill not keep burdening

others,
Whose lives are crowded now with

care.

But scatter smiles and words of
kindness

All along each pathway here:
It will help the broken hearted
On through life so very drear.
Try to make this life seem happy,
As you can with words sincere.
Casting smiles upon the aged,
Whose life is so very dear.
As life's day Will soon be closing.
And you reach the other shore.
Where you'll receive a jeweled
crown, ,s'

To shine foievermore.
E. M. B.

PLAT AT CHOWAN COLLEGE

A four act play, entitled' The
Bachelor's Romance," will be pre¬
sented at Chowan College on Fri¬
day evening, February 11, under
the direction of Miss Durkee, the
head-of the Department of Ex-
prenion, for the benefit of the
MurfrPesboro Chowan College
Club. The public and all friends
of the college are cordially invited
to attend. '

. '
.¦

¦Subscribe for the Herald.'
- ify..**-. iP'

Little Frederick Hotzscheiter.
Little Frediriek Hotzscheiter

died at the home of hut parents at
Norfolk, Virginia, Jahua-.v 3, 191(5
after a lingering illness of live
week*, aged two.yearn, two months
and twenlytwo days.

All that could be done, by the
faithful physician, loving parents
and grandmotlier, and the kindness
of. sympathetic friends Was done
to prolong his life, but our Heav¬
enly FWther, who knowetb what is
wiaest and best, willed that it
jjetherwise, so He gathered the
lamb in his arms snd carried him
in His bosom from the- fold ou

earth to be forever at rest in the
green pastures and beside the still
waters of the Heavenly land. He
wss a very healthy and unusually
bright child, therefore we caunot
understand this sad providence,
but blessed be God's will. We
feei so thankful for his promise
that through faith bye and bye we

may enter in at the golden gate
and meet our love one, more beau¬
tiful than before; free from pain
and suffering, clapping his little
bands ss lie bids us welcome.
On January 4th bis remains were j

brought over the Atlantic Ckwst
Line Railroad to Cofield, thence
through the country to the home

(
of his grandparents, Mr. Mid Mrs.
J. T. Bazeuiore, where tl a funeral
services were conducted by Rev. |
C. L. Dowel), after which the lit¬
tle body was laid to rest in ilia
family cemetery to await the res-

(
surrection morn.

"Just one month ago you left ua

For a bright and happy shore.
Where the angels came and took |
you .

~

Home to dwell forevermore."
"But oar hearts are torn and

bleeding
For pur babe we loved so dear,
Yet in Heaven you are an angel.

here!"** B1* 1

"But when this weary life is over

We'll find you waking at the gate,
Where father, mothe^ and little

lister . . .

Your hand will gladly shake."
Grandmother.

Shuttle Club at Winton.
(crowded out last weak)

Six little girls oiet at the home
of Miss Mary Randolph Bridger,
Saturday afternoon, January 22,
and formed themselves into a club
to be known as the Shuttle Club.
They open their meetings with

Bible reading and prayer. They
liaAe a abort program, consisting
of songs, both vocal and instru¬
mental, and recitations. Then fol¬
lows the tinrk hour. They "yat"
and crochet, and some times sew.

They meet each Saturday aftei-
noon at three o'clock, at one of
their homes to which they are in¬

vited.
These are their rules and regu¬

lations, styled "Rules to Be Obey-
.d"

.

1. * Every one that does not do
what she is given to do shall pay
one tobacco stamp, which is equal
to five cents.

2. One must not interrupt a

speaker with a laugh.
3. If yo- miss two meetings in

succession you will have to pay a

fine of a "Brown Male" tobacco
stamp, which is equal to twenty-
five cents.

4. Each one is required to
bring their fancy work, and work.

5- Weekly dues one penny.
Contributed.

HONOR ROLL OF FORBES SCHOOL

First Grade: Bessie Story,
Pearl Galling, Glenn White, and
Gilbert Storey.
Third Gcade: Estelle Vinson,

Tulie Mae Sewell, Ralph Blowe.
and Lucille Storey.

Fourth Grade: Thelm* Storey,
Vera Parker, Ruth Sewell, Eliza-
belli Sewell. Roy Parker, and
Bruce White.

Fifth Grade: Eutha Matthews,
Berniee Leigh Parker.
Sixth Grade: Florne Storey.
Seventh Grade: Stanley Vin¬

son and Gary Parker. *

i Janie Parker, Teacher

I^HBoKMEifeMKKv: ,

Aulander Sews
Compiled tod Aou«cd few Hcttld

Radcn by oto RefwUi
Correspondent

The Famvrs Institute which was Jscheduled to be held in Aulander j
un Wednesday February 2nd did .

»ot hold any sessions on account '
at the inclemency of the weather. "

Although "Dame Nature" for¬
bade them the privelege of presid
itiff over the meetings, Messrs.
Heudrix mid Bane and Mesdames
Bane and Smith naid a visit to our
Dew school building and pronoueed
it one of tiie most magnificent
diet they had ever visited. They
itated that it would do credit to a
lown of ten tliousand inliabitatils.
Dr. Wa.vlatid Mitchell of Lewis

[on was a visitor in our city last
week. .

Mr. Glenwood Burton has suf¬
fered an attack of the grippe and
me been confined to his bed for
jver a week. However he ia te

ported to be better at this writing.
l&rs. T. G. Wood of Winton

was a visitor in Aulandor one day
last week.
Mr. Hugh Harrell of Aboakie

¦as accepted a position aa travel¬
og salesman for the Aulander
Live Stock and Supply Company.
Mr. Harrell made bia first trip
ast week.
Mr. Jno. EL Vann of Win'ton

vac one of the number of visitors
«en in our midst last week.
Another link has been added to

\utauder's "Matrimonial Chain'',
rbe fourth young citizen of Au- -

ander within the space of three a

months has succumbed to the darts j
it Cupid. On last Wednesday 4

evening at eight o'clock Mr. A. j
1'. Castellow and Miss Sallie Hoi- J

lowell. both of this city, were i

luietly married by Justice of the <

Peace J. L. Harrington at the 4
lome of Mr. W. H. Lassiter. j
Mr.(Castellow is at present a stu- )
lent at University of North Car- ¦

rlina where he will return to fin- ]
ish his work of the session.
Mr Geo. T. Brown of Kelford

^paid us a visit last week.
Mrs. J. L. Prithcard whe has j

been visiting her parents, Mr. and 1

Mrs. C. W. Mitchell, has returned «

to her home in Windsor. j
Mr. Manly Curtis, of Washing- j

ton, N. C., was in Aulander Sat- 3
urday. Mr. Curtis was formerly j
a citizen of Ahosk^ ajj)d conse '

quently is well known among our !
i-eoole. ! £ ]

Politico are beginning to warm ]
up in our section. The .wpdidates !
for tbe various offices have been !
over renewing old acquaintances !
and forming all the new ones nor- J
sible. We are always glad to wel- 1
eome tliem in our toWn, even when !

the object of their visit is'the sol¬
icitation of votes.
Mr. C. H. Jenkins was in Ahns-

kie last Friday.
*Mr. Claude Grant and Mr. M.

H. Mitchell, who hold positions as

traveling salesman for the Ameri¬
can Agricultural Chemical Com¬
pany and Swift and Company, re¬

spectively, are on the road now a

good oart of their time taking Or¬

ders for fertilisers.
The members of the faculty of

the-Aulunder High School enter¬
tained a number of their friends
at dinner liSt* Fnday evening.
They have initiated quite a novel
arrangement tine Spring in that
they are "keeping house." -They
have taken rooms in the new

building, and their meals are pre¬
pared and served in tbe basement.
Their new quarters present quite
a comfortable and home-like ap¬
pearance.
An entertainment will be given

in the new High School Auditor¬
ium Friday evening at eight
o'clock J The proceeds will be
used in furnishing the library.
The auditorium chairs have not

yet lieen installed but arrange¬
ments will be made for seating fcs

many as will "tome.

Cam CM Ism, Wwr ewsssw the't cm.

."».» and UraK »1 the aeme time. Fc.lOc, Hi*

I<»»»»«»c»«.»«o«<»«o«»?<
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Cbe Guarantee Company, Inc.I !' ' 1OIBICTORI: Rf AL ISTATC.
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MOST PEOPLE.!
in this community (tarry accounU at this bank. Some are check- U
iny, others are savings, white still others are both.
Wo invite YOU to Iwcome a member of our happy family. u
Checking accounts are the most convenient me thod of paying (bills, and they discourage extravagant habits.
Saving accounts draw 4 per cent interest.

Merchants and Farmers Bank
Winton, N. C. jj

»'

Your Account Solicited, Protect- B
ed and Appreciated. g

We Pay 4 Per Cent on |
Tinne Deposits. tt

Farmers-Atlantic Bank, I
flhoshle. n. e. |

I Open a Savings Account Today |
> Add to it frequently and your power in dollars increase*. t
i you will be aroused to a consciousness that you ha*e the J
P 'ability and strength to accomplish much. Thfnk it over. X

\ 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS

1 Bank, of Aiiomkik j: Auoskig, k C. I
<>*»»»e>»»»e»»»»»»»»»»»»frese»e«»sefte«eo» ao*«e»>ees»e #ojit
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As The Holidays Are Now Over,
I you naturally begin to think of making 1916

the most successful year of any.

And in order to do so we extend to you a cordial welcome
I to visit our store and let us help you make this year a success
7 by giving you attractive prices on a general line of up to date
[ merchandise, and by helping you, you help us.

Aud so lets be frank and help each other.
i

_

ii,,
» Yours to serve,

HOGGARD & STOKES
¦ ahoskie, n. c.

s wiwaaaiaMuaaaraawaaaaaaaaaaiwaaaaaaaaaaaaiayaaai

"We Eat Sam j
Vaughan'sHay and
/N . ft

Urain.
>

"I Do Not" B
D

Take heed from these two living embodiments. B
If you tvant your stock to keep fat and healthy,
buy your feed from.

S. E. VAUGHN, Ahoskie, C. I
Flour and Salt Specialties.

¦ » ¦ . »ir. , ..

¦¦ m

? C. E. REYNOLDS & BRO. ?
?

General Merchandise and Tailors

| AHOSKIE, N. C.
t 11

J We are now opening 1000 wool samples from which ,,

J yon can select Your Spring and Summer Garments.
T All garments made with in one work shop.
i Prices from Si 2.50 to $50.00. , ;


